# Quality MB Level – Industrial Glass

**No./序号** | **Item/项目** | **Requirement/要求** | **Remarks 备注**
--- | --- | --- | ---
1 | Thickness 厚度 | ≤3mm, 0.0-6.0mm, 6.0 | -0.15/+0.1, -0.2/+0.1, -0.3/+0.2 |
2 | Dimension 尺寸 | Length/Width 长度/宽度 | ≤2/+1mm, ±2mm, -3/+2mm |
3 | Zebra 斑马角 | ≤3.0mm, 3-4mm, ≥5mm | ≥50°, ≥55°, ≥60° |
4 | Maximum Defect Number/20m² 最大缺陷数数量/20m² | Refining 微缺陷 Nucleus 核≤0.12mm (Drop tin 锡滴 6/1.2m²) | Refining bubble/drop tin/SnO2 微气泡/锡滴/SnO2 |
5 | Scratch/ Microcrack 划伤/微裂纹 | Invisible distance of scratch on/Microcrack glass is 320mm. 玻璃划伤/微裂纹的不可见距离是 320mm |
6 | Cutting 切割 | ≤3mm, 3-5mm, >5mm | Length and width are less than 2mm. 长度和宽度不超过 2mm |
7 | Flatness(Difference)/平整度（高点至低点） | | ≤0.8 |
8 | Tin count 锡含量 | | ≤1300 |
9 | Ream Index 条纹 | | ≤3.0 |

**Remarks: After wash, no stain.** 清洗后, 无污染和霉变。